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A. Enabling Policy Environment for WASH in Schools
1. Does your country have a national plan of action for WASH-in-Schools?
Yes
No
If above answer is No, does your country an alternative plan of action that addresses WASH-in Schools?
Yes
No
2. Is there a national budget allocation for WASH-in-Schools programming?
Yes
No
3. Who is the lead agency for implementation of WASH-in-Schools programming?
Ministry of Education
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Water
If Other, what is the lead agency for Implementation for WINS

4. Do you have partners that assist you implementation of WASH-in-Schools programming?
Yes
No
If yes, Please specify partners that assist in implementation of WINS

CRS, OPS/OMS, Unicef, Water For People,
Cuerpo de Paz, Plan Internacional, Save the
children, ACDIS, Asociacion Verde y Azul
6. Other Comments:

B. Quality and Coverage of WASH-in-Schools Programming
1. Does your country have WASH-in-Schools guides/toolkits?
Yes
No
2. Are the guides/toolkits being utilized throughout the country in WASH-in-Schools target
areas?
Yes
No
3. Do you have a National Standard for WASH-in-Schools?
Yes
No
4. Does the curriculum provide enough space for Hygiene promotion?
Yes
No
5. Is there a functional Educational Management Information System (EMIS) that monitors
WASH-in-Schools access?
Yes
No
If above answer is No, does your country have an alternative functional national monitoring
system which regularly collects and analyze WASH-in-Schools coverage data at the national
level?
Yes
No
6. What percentage of schools do have access to sanitation facilities?
83% according WHO
7. What is the government standard for pupils per latrine/toilet ratio?
25 niñas por baño y 30 niños por baño

8. What percentage of schools meet the official standard for pupils per latrine/toilet?
40%
9. What percentage of schools have access to improved (piped, rainwater, protected well/spring/
borehole) water source on site throughout the year?
64% According WHO
10. What is the government standard for provision of water (for drinking and hygiene) per pupil
per day at schools?
50 litros por alumno
11. What percentage of schools meet the official standards for pupils in access to water?
There is lack of information regarding to this.
12 What is the government standard for pupil per hand washing stand?
50 litros por alumno
13. What percentage of schools meet the official standard for pupils per hand washing stand?
Without information
14 What percentage of schools provide soap for hand washing on a daily basis?
No national information
C. Highlights and Main Challenges for WASH-in-Schools
1. What is the capital and recurrent cost (in USD) per pupil per year to meet WASH-in-Schools
standards in your country?
No information related to this
2. Does the government provide an itemized budget for water, sanitation, and hygiene?
Yes
No
3. What is the budget per year? (USD)

4. What is the budget per pupil per year (USD)

5. Other Comments: Name top three challenges you are facing in WASH in Schools?
Comités de agua no ven como prioridad
abastecer de agua a la escuela, La falta de
operación y mantenimiento de la infraestructura

de los modulos higiénicos, la falta de voluntad
de Docentes en desarrollar el tema de salud e
higiene en sus planes de trabajo
D. Reference Materials
The following WASH-in-Schools documents are attached. (Please send WASH-in-Schools
reference documents to WASH@newpsalmist.org)
Yes
National Plan of action for WASH-in-Schools
Technical Manuals for WASH-in-Schools
Hygiene Promotion Guidelines and Materials
Teachers' handbook on Hand washing
School Sanitation and Hygiene Education: Strategy
Norms and Designs
Support Tools or Notes
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